
NEï SPELING

quent and the difrence between the strest and
unstrest souuds of certn words greater than iu
the average speech of certn peopi."

If this be true of transatlantic speech, c~
wheue, for exampi, for Gladstone they say fi
gloedst-n:, it is more marktly true in cisat- t
luntic speech, where we say gioed'ston- e:
Thte Athenoeum continues:-I

"If we ar right in this opinion, it is a pity that '
the 'Elementarbuci' shud hav been s0 genraly
accepted in Germany as an authority on orthoepy.c
Doctor Sweet hituself, indeed, makes nu sucli
dlaim for it; lie seems rather to think th at tlier is C
no criterion for determining which of two pro- r
nunciations 15 the beter. We shud be inclined to
say that, as the end of language is to be under-
stood, the intrinsicaly best pronunciation is that C
which lias tlie greatest degree of clearues sho ktj
of wliat genral educated uzage agrees in condein-
ing as pedautic."

When a word lias a setld or "lfixt" form,
it is easier for both printer and reader- î
variant forrns au a vexatios nuisance in a
printing-ofice, whiere the dozen, hundred,
or thousund busy woukers rniist uguee to
act in concert. Variant forms hinder the
reader, too. 11e wants forms familiau to
his eye, forms whichi, stereotyped bv habit
and use, riglit or rong, strike lits mina as
a picture, and which hie has not to stop to
spel out. This he finds mucli easier, and
prefers becaus it offers les resist-ance,' fou
"motion is in the direction of least resist-
ance." But let Kewitsch speak in words
trunsiated by liXr N. J. Werner, St Lotuis:

"'The management permits each contributer
to portray his pronunciation as seerns hest to
hlm. This shifts the responsibility on the riter
of an artici and lessens the editer's uwn work.
The resuit is that roaders ar burdend if not dlis-
mayd inits perusal. Wien as a Gorr)a ilfinlit
dificuit as wel as tirne-robhiug to read sncli mat-
er iu my niother-tung, wliat about the f,ýriner?.
Wlioever wishes to treat of dialects slnd con-
tribute tuajurnal o!his own icunitry.....
We rite flot ouly to please ourselvs but that our
contribution may ho red; els it iniglit as wel be
lockt up lu our desk."

With Doctor Muuray's opinions, on whicli
the ninth plauk in our Pliatforrn is bult,
Kewitsch coincides in efect: for iu maters
international

"Que slnd not be perinited to talk therin jiust
as one's tung is twisted-as thosionchin iin dres-
ing-gowu aud slippers; ratlier as if clothed lu
dres-suit-but rite in the inethod believd to ho
standard. Droping and slurimg sounds corne of
tliemselvs lu quik speech; we can frorn distinct,
slow speech slide off into fast speechi, not v ice
versa. Ocasionaly short examipis of dialectie co-
loquial speech rnay ho givii, but in the inain text
standard alune."

As to what is standard and its uigidity:
"E yryhody feels that ther is a standard speech

consisting of precise forms; otherwise each acter
on the stage cud speak as lie pleasd. The speech
considerd standard by eadli natitin rests un eus-
tomi, inclination, taste, imitation, cornp)rorni.ý
and-fasion. The language of the stage is not by
any means at ail trnes and at ail places the
saine. With the ide& of standard pron iiciation
is not necesarily asociated rigid uiforuit.y.
[That pertains to orthografy- , rather.] One can,
e. g., pronounce g in Freihurg either as k ou
without ofendinge.

lis prescription is:
"Place responsibility for the standard on the

ianagement of Le Maître Phonetique. Whoever
aris greater responsibility is more careful to
nd the eorect. Therby we obtain word-fornis
niform and more easily red. ... It is 1>osibl
aat a sub-editer for any language may er; wel,
rors may be diselosed and veritied. At any rate,
prefer uniform pronunciation and print, even
ith erors in uaimportant maters, to caos."

Altogether, Kewitsch lias made out his
ase; which Spieser and Vietor do flot
ontrovert--nor any oneC els uip to Februa-
y-but apear rather to endors.

The noble service doue by otnu polyglot
ontemporauy xvii be nobler stil by leav-
ng, dialeets to dialeet societis for each ian-
~uage. Tel us what is "receivdl" French,
;erman, Italian, Spanish, Engrlish, etc.-
;elect what we au to "aiîn at" (ur~i
LId copy, flot embaras and hinder us with
)ewildering variety.

REVIZING A HYMNA.--The Preshyteri-
in Churcli in Canadal-, some years ago de-
;ermind to liav a revized hymnal. Miuch
work hais been dlouie and expetis incuird in
selecting and printing specimetn colec-
ions, etc. Iu June, 189(5, "col)y" w-a.S abot

completed, whien a motion was carid ini-
structing the hyninal coinitte to uze s1)C1-
ing authorized by A Sta nda rd -Dic.tù'wiir..
The suiccesfiul tenlerer for printingr was
the Oxford University Press, over which
presides Mu Hrace Haut, wv1iom rea(lers
of these pages for Jauuauy, 189î, p. 3J, wil
recognize as highlv conservativ in s)eliiing.
It is wonderf ut that his pi-es did flot l"ail
go to everlasting smnash" w~heni endings
or, for onir, went thru it. Printers ai, too
inflexibl iu this. Mr Hart yie]ded: end(-
ings in or au unifornîly cuuid onit -fot so
preterits in -t. Spelings like "d(isti-est" -iu
flot uncornon, but preterits i.n -eti prevail.
We wud rather hav seen. them carid ot
consistently, which is not the case even ini
the sarne hyrn. Thus, we find,

"Art tliou weary, art thon languid,
Art thou sure distrest?" Hyrn 1312

and, a few uines loxver, in hym. 132,
"Sorrow vanquished, labor enidedl."

but again, in hym 81,
"lBy power oppre-ssed, and mocked by pride,"

This long line givs the singer the nus-
leudingr idea that it has elevn syLa bis, the
mieter requirîng but eight-an important
fauit in vers, especialy if it is to be siingý,.
The foloing wil Ieud the singer aric-rht:

"By pow'r opprest, and rnockt by pride,"
which Tennyson wud hiav puit, or perhaps:

"By pow'r oppress'd and ruock'd by pride,"

ConverslY, tho, when -ed itself is a separat
sylabi it shud be preservd as a guide to
the singer; as in the same hym:

"'The hills their fixed seat forýakp;"1


